Gaetano Oonizetti Boberto Devereu\ tragedia lirica in tre atti, Royal Nonhem College o, Music,
Manchester to & 21 March 1996 - two reviews

Oonirettl's mature gerioG operas are not obvious choices for student perfoBnance, bul it they
are to take them on, the Royal Northem College of Music is the obvious institution to stage
them: their record in attracting and training fi6t iate vocal talent over the past decades has
been sacond to none. I have never believed that Donizetti's seriou5 operas need thrce or four of
lhe world's greatest singers (what hope would there be tor them iI that weae so?) but I went
wlth some lrepidation, I was surprised by two performancls, at least. that would have graced
one ot our prole€siotEl comPanies.
Rarael Roias as Roberto poduces real, confident, stand-and-del,ver tenor sound - one sat back
and enioyed him filling the theatre etlorllessly at mo,nents ol climar- Hi3 actlng is sincere, but
embraces only a limited number of gestures, He cannot encompass the tender, either in his
singing or his acting - and thal is a drawback in Oonizctti, but with his sturdy power one has no
doubt of his making a carcer for himself.
Rosalind Martin is a tind. Commanding on stag., as Bisabetta musl be, shc can yet be
affecting, has a convincing trill and communicates directly with her audlence. ln vo..al teBns she
is more a Gruberova than a Sills in this role, hJt hany rnay lind the plangent ton6 of a Sills
out of place for this particular oueen. M3 Manln certainly domlnated staga and theatre. Though
her ltallan was clear she lacks, as yet, any dislinctive \ray with language, any strlking use ot it
tor dramalic effect, but that, one fccls, wlll come - 5o much. alter all, has come alrea6.. Shc
was the second ol the two sopranos (bolh irom New Zealand, a country that is suddenly
produclng good wine and good singcrs) undertaking the role. Lqcky a college that can have a
M3 Manln a3 lts second-3tring prlncipal!
VanessE Woodtina was a less complete ani$ as Saaa, but touching nonetheless, and Danell
Babidge was a convlncingly rniddlraged Nottingham, wlthout having quite thc range and hett.
Arnong lrnaller aoles one notlced the sturdy voice ol the Belgian Oirk laplass standing-in as
Cecil.
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in the big public scenes, using hls lGty and brllliant chorus to ercellant effect. But this opera
proceeds by a setles of privale controntatlons - the duets are its hean. Herc, the prcducer
could not persuade his principa,s to develoP thelr perormancer to bring out lhe changing

emotiorB and developiog contlicts Elisabett. sounded every inch ihe Oueen. bu! the impression
she made was morc Rita Falrclough than the painted old gorgon Elizabcth was in hea last years.
Sara wao just victim, Roberto ,usl Lrtin Lovcr.
Robetto Deseren, ls no Grorraar but the interacting private and public conllicts are there.
and they wcre not sulticienlly illuminated in this perfo,mance, which probably accounts tor some
lukewam critical reactions. About the public's lnthusias.n, there wa9 no doubt.
Robert Bamard

